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.BY TELEGRAPH.
There are 245 paper mill!! in Hol~
yoke, Ma;s.
The thre13-year-old King of Spain is
, /leriously ill.
'

. ..I: .

Oal vin S, Brice has been elected
SeMtor from Ohio.
James 1'. Campbell was inaugurated
Governor of Ohio last Monda,.:
A Fort Worth woman gave birth to
four healthy girl babies last week,
The City Hall of Lexington, Maine,
was bU1'ned on the.7th. Loss, $25,000.
Charlotte Fisk,Bates,the well-known
authoress,died Sunday night at NewYorlr

.

. JUdge Kelley, of Pennsy 1vanil1, better knolVn as Pi&, Iron Kelley, died on tua
8th,
A tornado demolished fifty-lour
houses and killed eleven peoploatOlinton,
K~., last week.
A number of bills have been introduced into Congress tending to cripple the
LOUisiana lottery.
"

The office of the Wells-Fargo Express Company at Dallas, Texas, was
l'obbed of $11,000 the othol' day.
CUba's totai sugar 01'OP for 1889
was 47~844 tons, that of 1888649,408 tonll;
local consumption in 1889, 45,000 tonll.
New York's "400" consumed 800
'lluarts of champagne at its ]lerfcctly exquisite New Ycar's ball tho other nil;ht.
There were 250 deaths in New York
City last Wednosday. Of theso 147 wore
to a greater of less extent clue to influenza.

wllt

John H. Shoonb~1'I!e1"s
be.
queaths nearly SI,Ooo,Ooo to establish a
hospital in Pittsburg us a memorial to his
wife.
It is reported that the Czar's brother, Grand Duke Serglus, wlll shortly bo
hanis~ed from tho capital for meddling
with politics.
The northern States ha.ve been suffet'ing from very cold weather,llnd stOrInO
ou the Atlantic have causcd considerable
damage to commerce.
.
The Peter's pence of 1889 yielded to
the Pope f30,OOO less than 1888. Tho le~a
clcs bequcathed to the Pope during the
year
amount to $800,000.
"" ,...,
1'he monarch distillery at Peoria,
1111nois, said to be the largest in the world,
burncd last Sunday, toget,her With 100,000
gallons of untaxed spirits.

~ _.
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Doctor Dollinger, head of the "old
Catholic" movement in Southern GermanYI and one of tho famous opPDnents of
the doetrine of Papal infallibility, is dead.
President Harrison gave a.reception
to tho diplomatic corps Tuesday night
which was attended by high ofllcials and
delegates to the Pan-American conference.
One of the Vanderbilts of New York
has purchased from the Earl of Dudley the
famous picture "The C!:and Canal of Venice." The price paid for the painting was
£20,000.
The terms conceded to the striking
miners in Belgium by the mine owners in
Charleroi district are a reduction of ,,,orking hours to nine per day and an increase
of 10 per cent. in wages.

..

The Rev. Francis Byrn, chaplain 01
the House of Commons and one of thu
chaplains of Queen Victoria, is reported
to have run away to avoid the consequences
of debts reSUlting from turf bettinH'.
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The British bark Monarch, with ten
tons of dynamite on board, caught l1re in
mid ocean. The crew escaped and witnessed the terrible explosion that followed
from a distance. They were ,picked up
later.
During the year 1889 the total num.
ber of immigrants landed at Castle Garden was 315,288, or 68,376 less than ,\vere
received during:the previous year. It is
asserted that the later comers were far su.
perior to the h0t:des of ignorant and poverty-stricken creatures Who reached these
shores in 1888.
The Prohibition party of Missouri
has issued a call for a convention to be
held at Sedalia, Mo.. Feb. 8 to 5 next. The
Itnights of Labor, the Farmers' Alliance,
and the Union Labor party arc invited to
be present and assist in the formation of a.
platform, The object of the meeting is to
:form a fusion 'party, if possible. out of
. these minority elements.
. ."
.
,.

W. L. Egleson, the Topeka man

t,

who is endeavorinK to induce the negroes
of South Carolina to emigrate to Oklahomal
has alreadY succeooed in settling 800 negroes there. They are mostly frqm Tokeka
and llave left during the last six tnonthl!.
They have established a colqny near King:fisher, and are opet1Jng farms and building
houses. Egles~n seems to be acting upon
his own .responsibility.
;Mrs. Caroline J. Cammerer, aged
23:1ea1's, has brol1ght suit to recove!' $100,OOOdamages from Clemens MUller,a retired
l'eu.l estate dealer ofNew York, for breach
ot promise. MUller is 60 years old and
:Miss dammerer chUms he proposed and
was acoeptedwhtre he had a Wife in an in.
sane -asylum. He then proposed a moclt
marriage which she refused; t~li he desettc4 het. doloncH ;r:ng~!Jol1 it} !;oun&el

i~t: ~h~ aotendant..
,
.
. .

<,

.,.

A Kansas Blizzard.
AANSAS CITY, Jan. 12.-A seVOl'e
blizzard rag-es to-night in Kansas, MisDispatches from
souri and Nebraska.
points in Kansas sa;v the storm is hy far
the worst of the season and some points
report it tho most severe ever experienced,
'l'he storm began last night, continued
throughout the day and most of to-night,
Far western points in ICansas report that
the storm ceased and weather cleared
about 11 o'clock, The result of this storm
there has been disastrous, On an average
thG snow fell about. ei~ht inohes on a
level, but a stl'onli' wind arifted it badly
and many trains on the railroads are abandoned or greatly delayed
Hiawatha, Kas" repol'ts that the snow
has drifted in places as high as one-story
houses, completely blocking higl:.way and
railroads.
At Wichita,Kas"snow is reported fifteen
inches,deop and badly drifted, All trains
on the several railroads in the neighborhood of Wichita have been abandoned.
EmporIa, Kas., reports the worst blizzard
evor known there. Snow is badly drifted
throughout the city and surrounding country and l'ailroad traffic is entirely suspended.
At Abilene, Kansas, the stol'm raged 86
hours. The railroad is bloclted with snow.
At Topeka six: inches of snow has fallen
~nd much interruption to railroad traffic
has reSUlted, Dispatches from points in
Mis~ouri to the TLmes' indicate the storm
has been less severe there than in Kansas.
The snow began falling thc1'e at about
noon to-day, but not to any very great
depth. It is stIH snowing, but the fall is
light.
A dispatch from Lincoln, Neb., states
that the reports received there are to the
elIect that a storm of great severity is
I'all'mg throuA'hout the Stato. The peculiar
feature of the storm is its occurrence on
the anniversal'y of the tel'1'iblo blizzard of
two years aJ;o when so many people perished from cold. Reports of the present
storm indicate that it is no less &evere than
that of which it is the anniversary.
In Kansas City the storm began Saturday nIght with a lldzzling rain. Early this
morning the weather turned colder, and
rain freezing as it fell covered exposed objects with II. coating of ice. 'I'olegraphl
telephone and electric Wll'es were borne al·
most to the ground and communication in·
terruped. At noon the rain turned into
snow. The wind swerved to tho north
and a regular blizzard sot in and at midnight continues with somo severity.

$3.00 A YE.A,R.

____

CONGRESSIONAL.

Fruit Growing in Colorado:,
1'he annual meeting of the 'State
A Sad Accident to Bridge Builder$
Horticultural and Forestry Aosooiation
near Louisville,
THURSDAY, JAN. 9.
was. held in Denver last week, Anumber
of interesting papers' were read. D1'
SENATE-The Vice President iaidbefore
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 9.-'l'he mOl!Jt
Alexander Shaw's paper on the "Adapta· the Senate l\ cQmmunication from the At-.
appalling accident known here in many
bility of Colorado as a Fruit Growing torney General in ·response to the resol11yeal's occurred this evening about f,}
State" was especially interesting. Dr. tion adopted b,v the' Senate yesterday.
o'clock.
...
'
Shaw said:
The Attorney General states that no in.,
structions, oral 01' written, were given
Caisson No.1, about 100 yards from the
Colorado
contains
104,500
square
miles.
District
Attorney Chambers on the subject ~
Kentucky shore, uscd in the construction
equal to 66,880,OGO acres. Ita area is about of the arrest of W. W. DUdley. No com- ;
of the new bridg'e between Louisville and
7116.UOO acres larger than that of the' com- munication says the Attorney General.was I
bined States of New York and Pennayl~ sent by the Department of Justice to the
Jeffersonville, suddenly gave way, and
vania. Its contour is m01'e varied than District Attorney of Indiana, nor any rethe workmen employed in it were either
that of any other State.' Its altitude ceived from him directly or indirectly with
drowned or crushed to death by stone and
rangcs from 3,000 to 141000 feet above sea reference to the subject,
Mr. Dolph, from the Committee on Comlevel i its temperature IS varied allcordlngtimbers.
ly. at an altitude of from 7,000 to 8,000 merce reported back a blll for the conAs the workmen at the pumping station
feet we raise the Ben Dav:is apple. In the structlon of a revenue CUtte1' for service on
were looking for the men in the c'aisson to
mountainous portions of the State we have the Pacific Coast· also, a bill to prevent
put oft in their boats,leaving' for the night,
the torrid, the temperate and frigid ZOlles the obstruction of navi~able wo,ters of the
as fa1' as heat and cold are concerned.' In United States and to protect publio worlts
they suddenly saW the low dal'k structure
the endeavor to obtain personal knowledge from trespass. Calendar.
in dashing white waves,
of my subject I have traveled allover Col
Mr. l!'rye, from the Committee on ComThe life-saving station was immediately
orado for the past,1lY~ years. In the ab- merce, repo!ted a blll for the er~ction of a
sence of a waliel' suppl,V r, :.it cultureis DOt! l1rst-order ll~hthouse at Cape Disappointnotified of the accident and three skiffs
generally successful. Mr:"Walker Graves' ment, Washmg'ton. Calendar..
.
were manned and pulled to the scene of
has extensively investigated the amount of
Mr. Cal! called up the resolution dlrectthe wreck. Word was also sent to the poirrigable land accessible to water•. He . in~ the Secretary of the Intel'ior to report
puts it at 34,5tlO,000 acres. The Rocky all evid,ence ill the Ganel'al Land Office
lice station and a squad was at once 01'-'
Mountains
bisect this region and cover relative to swamp lands in Florida upon
dered to the ground to aid in the wGrk of
about one-third of it. Of the deciduous whh•• tp.e commissioner of'that,office based
recovery.
tree f1'uits tho apple and the pear is at a charge... ~ fraud in the selectIon of such
The site of the bridge is at the upper
home on both sides of the range. Th" ten- lands, Mr. - ~1l11 took the positlo~l thnt
del' varieties of stone fruits may be con- there had been liO fraudulent selectIOns.
end of the city, just below Towhead island.
sidered on trial on the eastern 'slope; on
Pending action on.ther!3'801ution the SenWithin an hour from tthe disappearance
ate wes~ Ip.to IIccret sessioQ.nl.!~ adjoul'ncd
thewllst, however, they are successful.
of the caisson 8,000 people were on the
Since the removal of the Utes eil?htyears until Mondav.
shore and strained their eyes to see somea~o, the western !Jortion of the State has
AY AN 13
come to the front as the fruit raising sec·1Il0ND , J .
•
thin~ Qf the wreckall'e. Dozens of boats
tion of the State. The Grand River ValSENATE-The resolution heretofore ofwere plying about the spot where the caisley is the most noted locality for the grow, tel'ed by MI'. Plumb, respecting the lease
son had stood and tile life lights danced to
ing- of tender fl'uits. Twelve thoulland of the islands of St, PaUL and St, George
peach trees at Fruita form the largest to the Alaska Commercial Company, was
and fro wIth them, but there was not a.
poach orchard ill Colorado. The s~ctionB taken us, and MI'. Plumb procceded to adtrace of the massive structure of stone and
1110St llromlsinA' for fruit culture are'Mont- dress the Senate.
..
•
MIl
timber.
roso,
Delta, Paoma, North Fork, Gralld
Messrs. Dawes, McPherson and Stewa1't
The Soldiers' Home.
Junction and La Junta.
defended the Alaska Company, and tho
It was soon known that only four of the
The apple, pear and smaller fruits are resolution ,was referred to the Committec
The annual rellort of the Colorado
eighteen men who were at work at the
at home in all parts of the State.
on F~nanee.
Soldiers' and !:lailors' Home for tho year equally
time of the accident had escaped.
So far as is known the southwestern
The action of the House upon the dcath
1889
has
been
presented
to
Govemor
counties are the peers ot any others in the of Representa~ive Kelloy was announced, .
Tho last man out of the caisson was
Frank Hodde. He barely escaped by the Cooper. The officers arO: D. H. Moore, State in this branch of horticulture; es- whereupon the Senate adjourned,
pecially is this true of the MontezulJ)a,§an
HousE-Mr. Adams of IllinoIs, chair.
help of Murray who dl'agged him from tho president; J. H. Lemon, vice president; Juan
and Arkansas Valleys. Judge Jfel- man of the Silcott investigating committee
place where he was caught waist deep 1n H. C. Wat!>on, secretary; J. W. Wingate, ton. who lives at the head of the Arkansas submitted his report, accompanicd by It
treasurer. Tho report of Trcasurer Win- Valloy, says, in writing of his fruit crop: bill appropriating $75,000 for supplying tho
the quicksand.
Abe Taylor, one of the saved, says he gate shows that the disbursoments during "My crop is all sold with the exception of deficiency occasioned by the recent defalcider and vinegar. The apple crop cation in the ol1lce of the sOl'geant-at-nrms.
stood nearest the iron ladder by which tho last twelve months were $028 and the amountcd
to 83,361.
Mr. 'Hemphill of South Carolina andMr.
receipts
$1
000,
leavln~
II.
balance
of
Si2,
they got in and out. He heard a. rumbling
1
"1 had 3,250 bushels of this fruit which Holman of Indiana submitted a Dlinol'ity
and there was u rush of air at almost tllC which is placed in the Stare National Bank I sold; 1,500 bushels wero ground for oider report. They were all ordered printed in
and vinegar. makinA' 4 760 bushels which I 'the Record and recommiLted,
same time. lIe jumped up the rungs of of this city.
g'athered from five and one-half acres. I
Accompanying- Mr. Hemphill's i'eport is
The future of the home is clouded. don't beliove that yield ot apples has ever a bill authorizing the membeu wh 0 sufthe ladder, followed by the other men.
They had hardly got clear of the caisson When the General Asscmbly passed the been beaten on the same space of ground. II fered, by the defalcation to bring suit
• ..
against the Government in tbo court of
when the water burst through the man- act establisbing it it was left open to bids
hole, knocking them into the river, where for a location, Monte Vista, on the Hio Mr. Phelps and the Empress Augusta. claims.
Among the bills introduccd were tho
Grande, offered the most inducements aud
they were picked up.
BERLIN,Jan.10.-l\1lo. Phelps,United following;
By Mr. Struble-For the admission of
Haddix said that he saw Morris, who its olIer was acccpted, Ellis & Reynolds
and Idaho into the Union.
wall climbing next below himself, swiftly wera let the contract to build the Home States Minister, made an address before Wyoming
By
Mr. Carey of Wyoming-ll'or an Inthe
Anglo-American
Society
here,
in
drawn under by the sand and heard his for $41,600. A legal wrangle about the apdian industrial school on the Wind River
propriation has arIsen and tho issue of which he praiscd the patriotic pursuit of reservation.
,
erie. tor helpi but could do nothing,
The House proceeded In Committee of
warrants for the purpose has been stoplled. duty that characterized tho German race
tho Whole to discuss the bill to lll'ovide fOl'
Not lI. lick of work has been done since. in every rank from prInce to peasant. He the
IOWA PROHIBITIONISTS.
town-site entry of lands in Oklahoma,
~.
The managers of the fund, which was dwelt upon this trait as revealed by the and Mr. Culbertson of 'I'exlls A'ave notice
Empross
Augusta
in
the
last
audience
he
of
a
proposed amendment, No nction was
placed in their care, lllade their report yes,
Trouble Brewing in Spain.
They Meet and Make Strong Demands terday. Thero are no othel' funds avail- had with her. The labor of that audience taken and the committee rose and the
House adjourned.
for Radical Changes.
MADRID,Jan. 12.-1'l'ouble is brewable to prosecute the work. !twill devoh-e was then evldontly beyond her strength.
TUESDAY, JAN. 14.
"One
thing,"
he
sald
"especially
struck
l
ing in Spain and the sequel of the King's
DBS MOINES, Iowa, Jan. 9.-The upon the next Goneral Assembly to build
SXNATE-.Among the bills reported from
me on that occasion. Every topiC seemed
the
home
if
it
is
thought
that
such
an
indeath, when it comes, may be bloody. The Prohibition State Convention met here toto iead her unconsciously to the same sub- committees and placed on the culendar
destruction of tho monarchical form:of gov- day and adopted a lengthy set of resolu- stitution is necessary.
tho following;
jcct of love of peace, which appeared to were
To declare unlawful trusts and combinaernment in Spain, which it hilS long been tions.
strangely occupy and fill her mind. tions in restraint of trade and production,
known is absollltely cortain to come in l\
They demand from the Lc~islature
Whother speaking of America's material (Mr. Sherman's bill.)
A Letter from Cleveland.
few years, whether Alfonso XIII. lives or which is about to meet the enactment of
Authorizing the purchase of a site for a.
Ex-President Cleveland sent the and moral growth, or of France and the building
for the Supreme COilrt.
dies, it is now believed will be precipi- laws which shall compel tho absolute enfOllowing reply to an inVitation to attend exhibition, she ahvays reverted to peace.
Mr.
George offered a resoiution instructtated if, as it is feared, his prescnt Ulnells forcement of prohibitory law in every
ing the Committee on l!'inance to inquire
shall result fatally. The attitude of the county, city lind town in the State. Local the Chamber of Commerce banquet in Detecting II. gleam of merriment on my into the propriety of reducing the penal
Denver
last
week:
face
aL
this,
she,
in
a
winning,
half
pettish
bonds required of manufacturers of cigars
Republican chicfs makes this a certainty. option and high license are mere subter1 am in receipt of an invitation from the tone, reproached me, adding, 'think what in all cases, 01'\ at lcast, where the manuThey have declded immediately upon the fuges and llpologies for the toleration of Chamber
of Commerce and Board of Trade I know of war,' and murmurbigsorq.ething facture:is carrlCd on by the manual labor
death of the infant Alfonso to declare a. re- crimesl and the convention is unalterably of Denver to attend u ban1luet on tho even- of which I caught only the ,words, 'father: of the manufacturer. Ueferred.
ing of the 7th Instant.
public in Spain, and if their purpose is not opposed to them.
The resolutions heretofore offered by
It would certainly give me ~reat pIcas- and son,' she dismissed me with an earn- Mr. Cal1, in relation to ~he claims of Floriinstantly checked tbey may succeed in esThe legislators are notified that "Our ure to meet the business men of your won- est injunction to promote peace between da
under the swamp land grant, and in re·
tablishing that torm of government. So continued confidence and support cau only derful city and their frionds in rcsponse to Gcrmany and America.
latlon to alleged unlawful selections of
_..
strong has the Republican party become be retained by the truthful maintenance this courteous invltation,butotherenga~cland lin Florida were taken up and Mr.
A St. Louis Cyclone.
Call addressed the Senate.
that its leaders dare speak openly in the and enforcement of the prohibitory law." mcnts preclude the possibility of:my doing
60.
He was replied to by Senator Plumb in
Cortes, and the discussion of this change
Congress is asked to amend the interI don't like to acknowledge that a visit
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 12.-At 4:30 a speech full of personalities to which he
from the Spanish traditions is common state commerce law to prohibit the imlJor- to your State and city would be to me an h' ft
1
t k th
th
replied in a siIDilar vein.
entirely novel experience, but ti is a fact, t IS a ernoon a cyc one s ruc
e sou - again
Without action on the resolution, the
everywhere.
tation of liquors into prohibition States, and
you may rest assured that while many western section of the city and swept on Senate ufter an executive session, adIt is not only talk, either, but practical except in conformity with Stato regula- of us at the East are compelled to confess through to the northern limits, ma!Qng a
l
journea.
measures are under way to earry out the tions; and to amend the internal revenue thattwe have never loolred upon your pathway nearly a quarter of a mile wide,
HOUSE-In
the House Mr. McKinley,
designs of the anti-monarchists. Scorilla law so as to prohibit the sale of revenue grea ness there are some of us who fail to
from the committee on Ways and Means,
app;eciu.te
your
importance
and
your
Icaving
death
and
destruction.
in
its
track.
fully
left Paris last Thursday for Bayonne so as stamps to liquor dealers in prohibition pro~ess. 'Ve will not envy you, fC!r aU Thcre ,vas scarcely any,warnin~ of the ap- reported back the bill to simplify the laws
to be ready to cross the frontier at a mo- States, except to persons authorized by that is done by our people, whether It be proaching storm, owing to the fact that in relation to the collection of revenue. It
was ordered/rinted and re-committed.
ment's notice. The Republicans in Madrid law in auch States to sel1liquors.
In the East or in the We5~ adds to the th
k
h d b
t 4'
1
Mr. Blan demanded tellers and the
pride to which we all are entItled as Amor- ,e s y a
een overcas ...01' severa fl'iends
are acting in concert with the RepUblicans
"In view of the fearful destruction ot iean
of the Oklahoma bill were again
citizens.
_ hours bcfore the full force of the wind was defeated-96
to 108-and Mr. Adams called
in Lisbon for the purpose of makinA' a sim. life, loss of wealth and tho injury of the
felt.
up the Silcott report, accompanied by a
•
ultaneous movement for the overthrow of morals and well being of the people by the
Sad Death of an II-Year-Old San FranIn addition to dozens of dwellings and bill appropriating $75,000 to reimburse
the two monarchies.
sale and use of intoxicating liCJuors,i' Con'
stores in the southern, central and north- members.
cisco
Boy.
Mr. Adams argued in favol' of the bill,
gress is asked to appoint a commission to
ern sections of the city, more or leIS holding
that the sergeant-at-arms is a pubSAN FRANCISCO, Calli.. , Jan. 8.- wrecked, the following big buildings were lic officer.
Another Victory for Kansas Prohibi- thoroughlY invefltigate the question, and
publish for the information of the people Clement Flint, tbe 11-year-old son of damaged: Anchor Mills, Goodwin candle
Mr.
Hemphill
of South Carolina, advotionists.
cated the adoption of his bill permitting
the facts ascertained.
'Villiam C. l!'lint, attorney at law, this factorY,Pullman shops,Van Brock's furni- members
bring suit in the Court 01
TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. H.-The Su• • •
city, committed suicide this morning by ture factorY,Klngsland & Ferguson's farm Claims fortothe
recovery of their salaries
preme Court decided the case of the State
A Good Catch.
shooting himself in the temple.
implement works, Missouri Pacific hospi- and opposed the bill of the majority bcvs. F. W. Fulker, which wa5 brought to
NEW YORK, Jan. 9.-The Herald
The boy disappeared from home after tal, Hodden school, German Evangelical cause he could find no statute declaring the sergeant-at-arms to· be a disbul'Sotncer, He ~hou~ht the House should
:~:i~~~:~~~~:s~f ~~: ::~:t ~~s~~1~~rt~~ has the following particulars of the en· ~:~~~~i:s~~de ~~~~~~t~~~:::aYIASa~: ~t~~:~~~i~:r::: Presbyterian Church and in~
not appropriate pUblic money to pay the
deeI'dos·.
gagement
of
George
V~nderbilt
to
Aliss
d
t
d
th'
.
hi
f
h
h
I'
.
t
'
on
law
and
prohibltl
d
hte f C 1 1W'l ba not re urne
IS morDlng
s at er
T. ree fata Itles are reported, but he debts.
"Intoxicatl'n'"
liqU·OI'S transported from Mary Joh nstone, faug
l' 0
0 one
1thcouse
h
t 0 no t'f
the po11 ce, As h e names of t he VICtims
'
Mr.-Holman contended that the fund re"
A
d
1
S
th
C
left
l
y
have not yet be~n as- mainhlg
another State to a point in Kansas are sub· liam Johnstone 0 nnan a 0, ou
aroin the office of the sergeant-at
ject to the laws of Kansas to the same ex- lina:
was passing along the street he saw his certained. They comprise an entire-iam- arms; ~3,OOO, should be divided pro rata
tent and in like manner as are other intoxMr. Vanderbilt· was at Ashville, North boy on the opposite sidewalk. The boy ily, father; mether and child, residing on among member~ who were losers by tho
icating liquors aiready rightfully existing CarOll'nn , last summer, looking into his.·re- saw his father and ran into a neighboring Mound Street. They met their deaths by defalcation.
Pending further debate the House adIn the State and cannot be sold at t h e "
h
h
h h t h'
If
.,
I '
th
place of destination in the 'original pack- centpnrchase of real estate, on which he ouse were e s 0 Imse.
W
the fa hng of a building on eir house.
lourned.
a~es or in other form, except as the laws is A'oing to establish the southern Tuxedo
His parents are unable to account for
The loss on property is roughly estimated
of the State prescribe, Tho police power
h
tMi J h t
his act, but suppose he feared to return at $100,000, but it is likely to prove mOfe.
Stanr~y Reaches Cairo.
While there e m!'l
ss 0 ns one
f
• i
1·1 . h t '
h
of the State so exe~"cI'sed doos not l'nfringe park.
.
M
t
i
th
home
a
tel'
remam
nA'
lnvay
a
mg
•
The
The
cyclone
seemed
to
ave
entered
the
on the power delegated to Congress to re~- on Beaucatcher oun a n, at e summer
CAInO. Jan. 14.-Henry M. Stanley
ulate commerce between Stqtes."
residence of her relative, Mr. W. Miles boy was treated kindly at h·ome.
city in its full force at Twenty~third}ltt'eet and P4i'tY did not stop' over at Suez as re• • •
Aazard, a prominent rice planter of Geor:
• • and 'Choteau avenue, passing nort}lwest ported they wopld; but proceeded for this
' is of extraordi nary b eau t YI and
The First State Dinner.
until it reached Seventeenth and Olive oity, Where they arrived this morning.
Sorrow in the House Over the Death gia. She
•
10
\
'th
her
WAS·HINGTON,
D.
C.,
Jan,
't.-The
streets,
when
it again
11
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A few weeks ago he visited Miss John- Prealdent and Mrs. Harrison gave the first west,lcavmg the c toY and sti'lking t e General Grel}:(ell, commander of the
WASItlNG'rON. D. C., iTan. 10.-The stone at her father's plantation on South State (Iinner in honor of the Vice:Prcsident L'ivel' just north of 'I'ylel· street.
Egyptian troop-B, dnd Mr. Baring, British
scene in the House this moruing was vel'y Island l and an enga~ementwas the result. and Mrs. Morton and the members of the
TIle only announcement ot its approach consUl general,
.
The Johnstones are of the highest 800il\l C~blnet and their wives. The floral deco. and progress waS a sullen roar, qUickly
impressive when a represcutativc ofPenn.
stanley said t)lat Emin Pasha was ani·
sylVania, who is the oldest living membor standing in their State, and noted for the rattoDswere unusually elaborate and followed by a torrent of min, whiph in mated with a dllsire to serve the Egyptian
of the House in continuous service except beauty of their women. Before the wat' beautitut. ':'hl) Pre&ident 'Cscorted Mrs. turn was succeeded by sleet, and hefore government, anll that some appointment
Ml·. 'Randall, rose to make tl1e formal art- Colonel William Johnstone was very Morton and the Vice PresidelXt Mrs. Har- the victiinll'CoUld realize ,vhat bad hap- would be the best medicine 101' him.
nouncement of the death of Judge Kelley. we!i'lthYI but is now in straightened cir- rison, General Schofield, Senator and 1\:1rs. pened the storm had· swept by an~ onl
The khedive assenting; Stanley suggestEvery face was turnell towat'd hilll and D cumstances. The Johnstones claim de- Sherman, Senator and Mrs. Cockt'ell, leaving wrecltage and mangled humanity ed tlli\t' Emin bl).employed in. a purely adsolemn hush fen over. the House. The scent from the Scottish earls of Annan- Senator anll Mrs. Hale, Con~ressman In its pathway.
ministrative capacity at Suakim, Wady
. CarliSle and Mrs. Carlisle, Mrs, Logan,
Tt'ees wete torn up by tho' l'cot, and Haifa, Or·N'orthwest. Emin, he snid,would
words of the speaker wel'e uttered in a dale.·
broken voice and the faces of the members
George 'Vanderbilt is the ;\+oungest child Mrs. Chandler and.others ware present.
broJren off,the telegr4ph poles wero IIwept be fn:valui!.ble, with strong executive power
exp'ressed the deepest sorrO\V. The death afthe late William H. Vanderbilt and Is
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down, while the roofs of buildings 'were In other {t,!\nds.
IifLed and tossed htto the streets,
.,
of no member of the Honse could have about 26 years of age. He is of quite a
A Steamboat Springs correspondent Mrs. Cbarles Millet., who resides with Tho'khe(iive pl:omlsed to telegraphEmitl
created grel'ltet' feeling, and it is :fitting studious disposition and hat; gone very f tb D n r Republican says' "The
Pasha.
that the highest honol'S should be paid to lIttle into society, preferrin.... to closet ,him- 0 i hei e. ve d S . .' b 't '18 t 00 her hUsband at Twentieth. and Eu~enia
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A Big Ditch Enterprise.
The Colorado Land and Canal Company have filed' its articles of incorporu·tiolhvlth the Secretary ot State. Mr. T.
C. Henry is the President of this corporation. The capital is fixed at $1,000,000, The
company contemplatos the extension oftha
Pueblo ditch system, through PueblO, Ote,
ro, ICiowa and Cheyenne counties, east to
the State li~e, a distance of 225 milos, to
bring within the lino of cultivation over a
million acres of fertile lands. 'It is estimated that the completion of the proposed
ditoh wlll cost $1,000,000.
The oompany has recentl.V complet,ed a
survey Which w1l1 materIally reduce the
cost of construction, while at the same
time covering a much larger territory.
The proposed line of the ditch is through
practioally the A'eographical center of the
312,000 aC1'es of indemnity school lands for
whioh theState expects soon to receive patents from the,Government, aud which, b,y
the opening of this canal, will be Il'reatly
enhanced in value and made immediately
a,vailable for settlement,
By an act of the last Le~islature the
Board of Land Commissioners was autho1"
ized to dispose of every alternate section
of these lands to any individual 01' corpol'ation that will bring the cntire body undel'
cultivation by the construction of adequate
irrlgatiug facilities. Tho company propOSflS
to purchase these alternato sec:tions at the
uniform price of $2.50 pel' acre, and ag'I'ees
to have the first 100 miles comploted by
May 0, 1890.
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AMAnILLO' ADVERTISEMEN'.1;S.

, Would be Populllr Here.

\NM~··MP.·RT

IN .~.

D(iwn in Missouritbey have introduc
The wasp is a very fUllllY bird; he hae
,..~,' .. ,;; .'~,;.\
.... ~!'.,!
.
l'ublished evory ThursWw at RQSwoll, N,¥; ::; ',Tl.Il' St,,~~ )lo'·emellt(Jert!l~). of Vic.. two wings, foul' legs and a lightning
ed hugging sooietie~ to swell the church
lUG WIN & l'ULLEN; Pto'priut~rs, \ '::tOfY~)\:'~(lit .tudiciall)jl!ltl·iQt
He is not as useful as the hen, but all ·tre\lsury, 'and a Missouri paper gives the
,,~~__ ~
Demnn4led.
following prices: Girls under sixteen,'15
tho snme he InJ's for humans,
,f;.....
.
.,
:I.d ,THURSDAY" JANUARY 23, 1800.,
From the Snntll FO·New>Mexican.
Lnst summer old Mrs. Bogmyre's baby cents for a hu~ of two minutes or 10
-tDEALEn INt:::'~.rir -~""=="- '. J. A. Erwin, esq., editor of the Roswell fell dowh on a wasp, but when the wasp cants for a short squeeze; from sixteen
~I"'"
oO'a."~~T..j or-r-:RCl::ns.
REGISTER, is visiting Santa Fe to-day. let go, old Mrs. Bogmyre's baby went to twenty, 50 cents; fJ;om twenty to
,./
.Hhel'iff, ...... " ...... ".,D. C. NOWLIN, I;incoln.. He smd to a New Mexican l'eprel3enta- right up "pushing clouds."
twentv-five,75 cents; 13)11001 marms, 40
:.~..~?\robata Olo¥JF'i.i"";' 'A' ';u''E'n(!}LEIoN' CLUlmy, pLinnonO~no' tive'this morning Lincoln county could
cents; another man's wife, $1; widows,
Soon
after
that
"Bill
Squaclts"
sat
. l,9~es9~r,,,-'''''~II'' ~,E '.
',ov;er. ,{l s<:.
Jrousluerv '" ..••..•.. G. n. YOUNG, Wlnte Ouks. be relied upon as certnin to send up a down on one, But Bill didn't linger; according to looks, from 10 cents to $3;
l311p~t. of ~OhOllls,.F.
II. RICllMOND, Whitq Oaks.
Prob\lte Judge
:FRAN. ROMERO. Lmooln. big majority In favor of !3tatehood for seemed willing and anxious to rise. ':Phen old maids, three centG apiece or two for
'FARMING IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, ETC" ETC.
, OOUNT:i OOMMISSIONERS. .'
New Mexico.' The sentiment of the he went capering off home. He had to a nickel) and no limit of time; preachers
First DiBtdot,
M. CRONIN, Linooln. Democrats there is that they would rath- carry himse~f in a sling for a long time. are not char~ed; editors pay in advertis
Recono. District"
T. Wo. HENLEY, Nogal.,
SpeciaZ .J.lttentiorz, paicZ to all 01'del'S, ancZ to lJ'ol'war.aing.
ing, but are not allowed to participate
ThlrdDi~hiot,
A. GnEEN, Seven Rivers. er see a Republican state thnnaDemoWasps do not have to be tamed, they until all others are throu~h, and ~hell
oratic territory. "I am not in favor, are always tame enough. When ooe they are not allowed to squeeze 'anyTIDRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Amarillo, • • Texas..
however," said Mr. Erwin, "of agitating
thing but old maias and school marms.
Composed of Linooln, Sierra, Dona 'Ana and statehood on party lines. It is a ~ques comes ~p sly-like and whispers some·
thing in my ear, it makes me weep to
G~·lLn.~ oounties, with hoatlguurters nt Lns (h'u~e~.
The contract for Roswell's new hotel •
DUltnot:Judgo
;HON. JOUN n. MO]IIll.
Distriot Attorn()y ' E. O. WA.DE, Lus Cruoes. tion of overtowering importallce to the think thoy are flO familinr with man. has at last been let, Caples & Hammer,
District Clerk
l!.,. L. CHRISTY, Las Cruoos. commonwealth and not of momel1t to And then I wisb they would never come the leading contracting firm of EI Paso,
.~
'.l'EnMll Oli' OOURT.
seoured the pri.i:e. The house must be
either One party. or the other-not a
Donn Al1n.-Secoml I<Iondll~'s in M!lroh nnd Sept. political question at all. In this way nearer than a mile away.
finished not later than the first of May.
lJ'R.J.lNIC ANDERSON, M.e'r.
Linooln.-Third Mondll'ys 111 April lind Ootober.
Wasps build their nests in flocks. And It will cost when completely finished
J. J, TVERS, Prop'r.
SiOrl'll.-Fjrst MoudaY$ m 1I1uy und November.
are
the
people
of
Lincoln
county
in
it
is
d,tugerous
to
go
near
the
nest
while
not less than 625,000; and it will be a
Grant.-Third Mondu)'s in ]'euruary and Augnst.
favor of it, Democrats and Republicans the old ones are sitting.
commodious structure.-Albuquerque
--FINEST QUAr~ITIES OF--;-alike. I believe a majority of the people
LAND OFFICE.
Once, Grandfather owned a bull and a Citizen.
The contract, as announced 'OY the
Tho Innd offioe for tho distriot to whioh Linooln would vote to sustain the constitution
C011llty iB Ilttuchpcl ia aituntod ntUoswell, Linooln already framed, but l).t the llame time wasp nest at the same time. I went out REGISTER some time ago,' has been let to
count)·, N.lI!. '1'he omcers nre:
to the farm to spend vacations.
Be;:!swr,
JOHN H. MILLS. they have atiabiding faith that congress
The old bull sepmed to take an interest Garrett & Hill of this place, and' they
Reoeiver,
FnANK LESNET.
,qt its present session is going to give in me from the start, and didn't act ns are now at work 011 the building,
Next Door to BURNS, W.J.lLKER 00.
PRECINCT NO.7.
"olt"
New Mexico.an enabling act, providing through he wanted meto play out in the
The great explorer Livingstone has a
G. M. DAYJDSON,
Justioe oftho Peaoe. f
d
C. C. Plmny,
Deputy SherilI. or a new constitution, an if this is field. So I let him chase me up lU,. a monument in central Africa more enR. H. DUNNAUOO, ~
done, it would be better all around, and fence cornel', where the plum tree was during thini granite. The Africans con- ~Irlarillo,
A. H. Wlill'rsToNE, School Directors Dist. No 18
C. C. FOUNTAIN,
tqe Republicans and Democrats of Lin- that had the nest in, then I punched the verted to Christianity under his teachPAT. F. GARRETT, }
c~'ln would Ignore YI'.rty lines and send nest with a stick just to see if the wasps ings increased in number and grew in
W. H. H. Mu,L11lR, B. Direotors S. Dist. No.7.
d' ' ,
A. n. LILES.
,
tl a best el':Jgation possible as represen- were at home, out came the wnsps like the faith until theJ? were able to make a
•
•_._wa•..- ,"u" .....,_., D. .......... ta ixoo'-:-ri the new convenr,ion. How- pop out of a pop bottle. One old civil revolution in one of the strongest of the
middle
African
kin~doms.
The
most
Slgnnl Service, United States Army. 'l~e~, in any event count Lincoln as all engineer wasp shd down an imaginary
DEALER AND JOBBER IN
dreadful prosecutions failed to cause
METEOf,lOLOOlCAL RECORD.",,' ,. right on the statehood question."
liue und brought up on the old bull's these black converts to waver in their
WEEK ENDING JAliUARY 18, 18Q(\."
A NEW DISTRICT WANTED.
nose. A thrill of wild dolight seemed to fidelity.
PLAOE OF OBSERVATION: Gnrrett""'~:(!Inch, five
Mr. Erwin said there was another go clear through the bull. He reared
Notice for PUblioation.
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miles east of Hoswell, N. M..""'Llltitude 33 deb .
h' h L
grees 21 min.....:Longituue
J(!~ u()groos 21 min. _ question of pu bc note w 10
incoln up on his hintl feet and beckoned for me
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[Desert
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FRUIT,
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citizens were gt:eatly interested in just to come over and have some. But I de\, .
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to be composed of the counties of Lin- come and see what he had found, but by Lincoln oounty, .N. M. hu8 fileo. notioe of inten- Amarillo,
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I THEUDlO:.IE·rER. I 'l·IIEn~ro:.IE·1'Ens.
tion to muke proof on j lOr o.esert-lnnd olaim No.
1. __ - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - .. 1.-__
_ - ..
colo, Chaves and Eddy, the latter com· the time they arri ved he seemed satisfied 151.
for the e hf sw qe e hf ne qr and ao lIr aec 9
:
:
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I ~[AXI-: ~UNI-:
ing in as full fledged counties on Jan- and with a couple of toots he signaled lUld w hf sec 10 tll 11 s r 21 east, before Register
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IRANOE
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_nnd
Heceiver
ut noswe~!.\ N. M., on Snturday, the
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271 20.01
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1 uary 1st next. Smd Mr. Erwin: "Ros- off brakes and tried a race with himself 2~th duy of J ununry, 1600.
Bhe muneR the following witnessOB to provo the
nl
2~
~
2~~
3~
lli
~ well is over 250 miles distant from the down to the bnck field, giving vent to his
comllleto irrigntion und reelmnation of snid llUlo.:
141
lV;!t
ll1: all.5'
32'
211
11
D. Mintor, F. P, Le~1 T. J. Holcomb, Jesse
lrot
2U
2Ul
27 .,:
sn:
20'
10 headqunrters of the present district.
in loud Sllorts. As he went, he C.M.
BLOOMINCTON, iLLINOIS.
Clnrlc, ull of Uoswell, ~. !lL
161 21: n21 ~l}:hf SlI: 15! lH This great stretch of travel deprives our ~lee
4,
JNO. II. 1I1ILLS, Register.
pointed his tail up. I thought that was
17 I
liS:
SII: 311.01
sui
111:
20
lR;
2U'
nn: 42.5:
fi7i
~5:
32 I>eople along the Pecos region of chan- probably the road he wanted me to
TVe cm'rll a complete stoc7o of all Jiood.,; in ow' Zine, .awl, can supSum I 111S1 211>: 22.1.0: 2:iSI 1:11. 1111
Notice For Publication.
Mennl 2~.3: 8;;•.1: :11.8: ~1l.1: lU.lJl 1M cery business almost entirely. Clients, take.
LAND OFFIOE AT HOSWELL\ N. M.,.• 1.
]Jly
YOU, ct-t e~ccee(l'i7z,gZy low prices with, Frzt-ifi Trees of an kinas.
___.
. _l
L . . __ t__......__ ~
L_.......... _L . . __ can not pay attornoys for going to Las
Januur)' 20th 18w. f
About this tlmo the cows seen the
Notioe is herolJY givl!n thut the followin/C.numHighcst'retnpernture, 67.
Cruces to attend to their business. joke, and they seemed as anxious as he ed settler (hns med notico of his intention to
Your r-:>atrOl"1age is Solicited.
lJOw(!st 'l'oml1C'rlllnre, 11.
m!lke finnlproof in support of hisolulm,und thnt
Eddy is worse off than Roswell by at to go off to some quiet place and smile, sni<lllroof
Total Prl'cipitutillll. O.
will
bo
11111110
bl!Core
Hogistcr
&.
HelJ'rost-l:1th, lith, 15th, ulld 16th:
WilZ cct-ZZ orlt YOllt this faU, ana tuke D7'del's f01~ sprinJ! d~Zivery.
least 100 miles. The district as now One olel cow hnd to leave or burst right ceiver at Hoswell N. !lL, on Sut\1l'dl!Y Mllrch 1st,
,Mm\D TemIJerutnrC', twice dnily, SI.'ll.
1800, viz: }Josmer C.I{ent on Rd. Entr)' No. IGO~ Do 7l,ot place yOZbl' D7'clel'S 1.mtil, YOlb have COnSlbZtea our al1ent.
JUllximulll lUlll Minimuml .27,/j.
constitutod is overburdened with work, out laugbing', so she winked to the rest for tho nw 14 sw 1.;, Soc. IH O~"II o!\I, undsw so!.;,
lU. A. Ul'SOH,
28 tp iii II r 25 e.
VOIUlltlll'Y Olmerver,
and every renson exists why a now dis· as if to say "Come ladies, let us retire," 800.
lIe nmnl!9 the foIIowing witneSBl!S to provo his'
z....
trict should be established. The ques- then they ~amboled off down to whel'(~ continuoull residence upon llI1d ouUivlllion of,
Bllid lond viz:
tion of headquarters for the new district the bull was, to talk it over with him.
UUfUH Donnhoe, Tnylor Lewis, Mnck Mintor,
Jumes IInmpton, all of HosweII, N. M.,
is one that can settle itsself at home.
I forgot about the wusps and climbed
Any IlerSOIl who dcall'es to protcat Ilgninsl; tho
'Vo want congress to give us another upon the fence to see the race. But just nlIowunc.o of suoh Ilroof, or who knOW9 of uny
THE GREAT POLITICAL Al\JD FAMILY NEWSPAPER OF
subst.'lnlial rl!IIllOn, under tho law und the rl!gulnjudge and we believe we will succeed, then an old business wasp dove down, tion of the Interior DellDrbnont, ,vby auch procf
not bo allowed, will be ~iven un oppor*-TE~~AB--*
i have spoke to Judge McFie on this pr10keel open his misery bag and vacci- should
tunity ut tho ubovl! mentioned tuno ond plnco to
subject and he is for it. I believe nated me in the neck, then I jumped crol!lloOxnmlne tbewitnCtlsos of said c)uimunt,und
to olTer evidenoe in rl!lmttal of thnt submittod by
the supreme court will intlorse it, pro- down and ran to the house. I couldn't elaimnnt.
Il
JNO. H.lllILL!l, Hl!gister.
vided the Bar association takes up the see very well from there any way.
Notloe for Publication.
question and recommonds it at its meet·
n ~'ou ever see un old wasp kind of
LAND Olll'10:£ A.T HOBWEJ,L, N. M.. 1.
,
THE BEST. THE CHEAPE~TJ A,JC '1'... E MOST POPULAR.
ing o'n the 20th iust. 1\11'. Joseph has
December \!r!lh, 1lj,~1I. f
promised to hell> us lU congress, and we smiling like, nnd backing up to\vards you
Notice is horol})' giv(On tbllt tho foIlowin,;ALL THe; NE\-01S1or ONIl.Y SI.OO a year; UOo per month
have other friends thero. With that at the same time, and acting as though numoo Bettlor bM fiIOd notice of his intontlon to
finall1roof in support of his olaim, llI1U
support at home which the exigencies he had n lond of something he wanted to mnke
SUBSCIRIBE liOW rOR '.l'IIlI:
thnt said proof wlIl bl' mooe befJlro Ul!giM,etr IUld
of the cuse demands I beliove Now Mex- dump, you want to fiee; don't stop to lleaeiwr at Hoswell, N. M" on :FebrullrY 3d, 1890,
viz: Nnthan JnlIn, for the IIW qr so qr s hf B\T qr
CAZETTEg-~:~'h;~~~t: :e~~~r~~:l'.:~~~~7.t
ico can seoure from congress an additlon
6 til 11 s rg 2! east, and se qr 80 qr Bl!C 1 tp 11
mllge's Sermon prellched the precclbnS' 5unday; Fashion nnll Household Dcparlnlc.t, 'I
al justice at the sumo time that similar argue; if you do ~'ou WIll be bowed down s900
rJ{23 ellJlt,
Stucl, llnd Fnrm Notcs. ]!llppenin/:J in all puts of the 'Vodd,:wd II General .aNIUaO.' aJ
relief is A'ranted Idaho and W)'oming-, with sorrow, humped up with sndness
Henaml!!:! tho followingwitn(l!l~t'6 to provo his
DOnlc:!ltlc nnd I··orelgn News.
continuons residence nllon, and cultivation of,
both of which territories are now agitat- and your flouncing afterward,
sui<11und
viz:
.
'~ T~9E SUIMI£DAV CAZEiiTE-5Sc aMontl1orS8.50lJetf
ing the question at Washington."
. I think th.e bc.>st way to hundle wnsps
('hna, l'l!rr)' Wm. S. Prllfl!r, rnmnbell C'.
FO\1ntnin, J.lcalie l\L Long, al of H09w\JII, N, II!,
IS
to
let
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Job
to
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one
liIte
John
Irrigation will be the watchword for
Any pl!l'llon who desire!! to protll:lt or,uiIlllt tho
A Molt noUt Wll)·S.
OAZE'fTE.-~~;~~dl:gf:e~~~:l.~~~~
TIoach, and then go on a visit.
alIowllI1co of such proof or who knows of lin;::
1800, and will do much for the general From the Santa Fe New Ml!xicnn.
$1.00 POl' month, or S10,00 G :1011' (Inoludln/t .unda:r).
sl1bstuntinl reuson, under the lnw and the regu]n;
Rcmlttllnccs in Money Ordcrs, Cbecks on Fort Worth, 01' Registered I4Ue1'll call ... JMde
prosperity of the community. Thero will
British naval constructors nre not so tion9 of tho InteriorJ)()pnrtment, why stlcil proof
It comes natilral for one to look nhend
nt the l'ublisher's risk. Write tor sample copy to tho
should not be allowl!d, wiI! lJo gi\'cn llll oPllor.
be worle for our large quota pf unoc- at this season of the year. Who can fortunate as our own, The experts now twlity at the abovo montion tim(1 nUll plnco to
tile wi tnessca of snid clnimnnt, nnd
c.lpied labor and the year will be a big speculate on New Mexico's future even agreo that tho war ship Victoria, the lar- cross-examine
to olTer evitll!Dce in l'ebuttal of thutsubmitted by
olalment.
Ii
J. II. MILLS, Uegistor.
improvement on the last two.
gest
and
costliest
of,
the
British
navy
and
for so short a period as one year henco
=-==>= fF-aN
without experiencing some gratificatlOn likewlse of the world, seven or eighttmilNotice for PUblication.
Mnn searcheth out many inventions,
LAND OFFICE AT HOSWELL, N. M., 1
LEA CATTLE COMPANr,
overwhatitis certain to bring forth ? On lion dollars haveing been expended upon
·Decl!Dlbcr 28tll, lfiR!l. f
and among them ara checks and counterJ. c. LZA, Hanthe whole the pa~t yoar has been a very her, is tno cumbrous for swift naval.evoNotice is herl!by given that tho foIl owing.
ager.
chocks. No sooner had the Germans
named
acttler
hna
ml!d
notice of his intention to
-TlL\Tsatisfactory one. 'We are so prone to lutions, and in battle is likely to prove mnke fmal proof in support
W. M. Atkinof his claim ntul
adopted tho smokeless powder for army
Bon, Rango Forll
speak of "dull tImes" that we come to as dangerous to her own crew as to that that 6llid proof will bemnde heforoProbnte berk
mnn,
Carper
J~incoln county at Lincoln Now Mexico, on
use than some Frenchman invents a
P. O. Roswell,
take a pessimistic view of all things; but of the enemy. Her chief armament Febntary 15th, 1890, viz: Cbarles E. mchnrds on
Lincoln county.
Can
repair
your
old
Sewing Machine and
smoke bomb to throw into the ranks.
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for
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qr
ooc
after all it is clearthatNew Mexico's ad consists of two guns weighing over 250,- 11. llI1ll60 qr sw qr Bec 2 tp 11 s rg 111 enst.
N. M. Range 011
make lt do as good work as when new,
No battle without smoke is the ultimathb IIondo..
He nmnO!:l the following witnCtlBCB to provo his no difference what kind of Machine it is?
vancament in the twelve months just 000 pounds each, firing' a ball weightng
North Spring a;
tum.
continuous
residenco
upon,
and
cultiv3tion
of,
eighteen
hundred
pounds
The
concusPccosriTers.
BIld
past has been very great. Almost every
said land viz:
.
Charges reasonable and satisfaction ~...
~ n tho AqnG
Bernllrd mevc, :Frcd VorwerkJ. Davil} Jerrrips,
C. W. Green, who built up the first home interest has prospered, notwith- sion of one of these monsters is so terri- Geor~e
~l~
'
A
z
u
l
.
DlacltlmG. Reevos l ull of Lower rcnasco,LincoIri guaranteed.
tar llI1d BllClI Ranches~ ull in Lincoln county.
Pecos Valley irrigation scheme, went to standing the unprecedented drouth of fic that in every discharge a portion of county. New MelUoo.
Ear marks, crop anu split left, split right.
Needles,
,shuttles
ana
Parts
Any
person
who dosires to protest uwnnst the
the
Victoria's
deck
is
blown
away.
MoreBrnnd na in cut on left side, but 1!0metimOll on
Europe last fall in the interest of an the summer. Important improvements
ullowance of auch proof, or who knows of any supplied for all 1YIachines. Also
right side. Ear marks Bomctimcs reTersed.
reason, under the law and the rl!gtlirrIgation project for the San Luis val- have been made in every town and city. over, through its immense wei~ht the aubstantial
ADDITIONAL DRAIfD8:
lntiona of the Interior Depnrtmont, why suoh
CENUIHE OIL.
E side, and also some on Bide and hip. W side,
ley. He was successful in this and on Many extensive mine and realty sales barrel of one of them has bent badly, and proof should not be aIIowed l will be ~von an opWill
also
take
old
Machines
at
their
J B on hip or loin. LEA on sido\ or shoulder.
portunity nt tho above mentIOned time nnd plnce
Ride and hip. Cl'OBB on sido and hip. And Till'his return to New York last week, the have been negotiated. Probably double an explosion which wonld shatter the to oross-examine the WitnesBes of Baid claimant, value as part payment on new Machines. ious
other old brands and mlll'ks.
nnll
to
olfl!r
ovidence
in
rebnttal
of
that
submitAddress,
J. H. CARPER!_
parties who were backing him up started as much land has been entered as in the Victoria may occur at any time. '1'he ted by claimllJlt. 6 FRANK LltSNl&T, Reoeiver.
Hol'8O Brand: 8llme IlB cow on left shoulder
Roswell, N • .M..
nn(11eft bip or tJligh.
.
huge
vessel
has
proven
unseaworthy,
him back to London on another mission previous two years. Some forty-odd difPart brnnded onl:r on left Bhoulder,
and
no
attempt
will
be
made
to
use
her
of the same character.-Rio Grande Re- ferent irrigation and water storage enA. ERWIN,
W. H. LU~1BLEY,
publican.
terprises, most of them bona fide busi- except for harbor duty.
Drnnd, ZED loti;
Governor Lowry, of Missisl;lippi, must ness affairs, have been incorporated,'
Attorney; ,Solicitor & Connselor at La.w.
Judge Lynch is still a power in this
shouldBr, aide and hip.
be ~iven credit for preservance in trying' Th e un d eve1ope d resources 0 f our t e~l'lRange: Arrora8eoo.
to punish the offenders in the Kilrain- tory have been brought to the attentiOn country. During the year 1889 there
ROSWELL, N. 1\1.
north side Capitan.
were 2i3 executions, only 93 of which
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mountains.
Sullivan fight. He has issued requisi- 0 m.oneye men as neve.r e. ore, an
Will practice in all the courts of the Territory.
were legal. Of these LouislRnR leads
Offioe in Reldster offioe building,
" tions for a number of those prominently caplt a 1 h as b egun t 0 How III WI th a c~nP.O.: Ft. Stanton,
New.Mexico.
concerned and several of them were ar- fidencenever before felt. In the m- with 10; the District of Columbia and
A. RICHARDSON,
rested yesterday in New Yo~k. Their crease of population the territo.ry will the states of Montap.a, Maryland and
MILNE &; BUSH LAND AND CAT'!'LE CO.
Connecticut
are
.credited
with
one
execuattorney thinks, of course, thattheywill a 1so mak e a very f avorabl e sh owmg,
Postofficel Roe..
tion
each.
Of
the
executions
under
'Well, .. Lmcoln
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
A s f.or th e ~we1ve month•sa.h ea d 0 f ~s,
be set free, and so they may be, but tqe
'cottnty, N. M.
l'robabilitv is that no more prize fights there IS certamly enough m SIght to lll- orders of Judge Lynch 175 in nnmber,
Hange. 011 tho
ROSWELL, N. M.
Pecos and Bet,.'
\vill be located in Mississippj, whatever spire stUl greater confidence. Within 139 Were in the southern states, and 95,
rendo rinl'll.
Will prnotice in all the conrt.e of the Territory
Mali1 orand.
be t!Ie results of these prosecutions.-· the next yearf,he complfltion of many ir- or over two-thirds, were of colored men.
and in the United States Land Office.
Horse brand
OptIc.
rigatlOn systems now under way will Judge Lynch hns not confined his efforts
!I8IIle!lll cow oa
left thi«h.
'd d h"
f
th b tt
tothe male sex alone, as 3 of his last
H. SKIPWITH,
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1
Anthony Joseph, in'the present congress, supp ymg wa er or
e eu Iva IOn 0
h
at the head of the class with Hon Judge
is one appropriating $250,000 for the pur- man.y tho.usan d B 0 f f arms.. T e .same
Yours, amdouo to ~leo.se,
Physician and Surgeon~
L. M. LONG.
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list, South Coralina takes tlie
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ED L HUNTLEY
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pose of building reservoirs, for fostering per~od ~111 see severa1 en t enSlve .ral way
. .
•
1>. o. no.WlIU;
the water supply: $25,000 for each of the, proJeot III proceSf:l o.f constructIOn, and second prize with 12, Georgia comes
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Other branl}J:
to' bo hoped that this bill wll1 become a stim~late th? mini?g mdustry, to Bay own,1.1arylan aud Was ington are at
)aw, for aside from the maln features" a ,notbmg of st~m.ulatmg the o.thervarious the tail ond of the ghnstly procession If our goods Me not in the hands of some
Notice for Publication.
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with 1 each. The principal crimes for STOREKEEPER i y' .' oatio
u cOon PRO
large amount of money would be equita- d epenclen. usmess en erprlses.
CURE THliJl\I' froZ:U ~~~,sBES~' Y.QD OWN Oond
[Timber Culture, FinnlProof.]
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'strl'bti,ted over the whole territory'',' It IS no c .aI.mlll any 00 muc
0 say
lo.\'gest MAIL-OnDER Wholeso.lo OLOTRING HOUSE
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at ew. ex~co poss~sses na ,ura a - arson.
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;. V t o t f c1 mate SOlI water
o.fford ~O DO IT. If your DEAL~R does not HbBwell, N. lI., has filed notICe of mtentlon to Horso.bl'lUld. snm~ lIB cnttle on right shoulder.
mElD, who are now idle, and would De ~n a~es In p lll. 0
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keep our goods. Bond to us alid we WILL fur~ mllke fi;tnl proof bofore Register llI1d Receiver at
•
rIChness and vanety of mIneral deposlts,
The 1YIormonllllre opposing the adulis- nish you n. Suit llr Overcoo.t, tlxpreS81lr mail 1andofficem Roswell, New Mexico, on &turday
NotIce for PUblication.
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be necossary. At present tho substance Kansan produced 280,000,000 bushels of will have 110 trouble getting into theoli"go, oo.}llta.l $3,000,000; Continental Nllotiono.l ,Notice 18 hereby given that Gharles G. P(tl'ry of Gl!O,~IIO Slilithj OhM. C. Pam; AIlex :JJMiIler
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OF IT'EXAS.
Capital, SurplUS and Profit : $200,000.
United States Depository.

Collections promptly lllllde and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchan~e
bought and sold. General business transacted.
'

~ Speoial 'Faoilities

Offered on Mexican Business. ~

Customers are offered free of charge our Herring's Safe Dellosit Boxes in fire
proof vault.
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-A letter from John Cambell, at Ros.
well, says Le did not aucceed in having
hill plan for the Prollosed llnblio buildings ~adopted. We are sorry ,to learn
that·such is the fact, as John is an honest
and conscie,ntious man, and does all his
work in a thorough and satisfactory
manner, 'He wl'll remal'n I'n Roswell for
a few months.~Optic.

urle c01>Y, one year,
$3.00.
One COPY, six IP-O~ths,
1.50.
Subsoribers failing to rece-ive tJieirpaper on
time will confer Q favor by prompt}.y notifying
thia office.
The Register invitoo correspondence from all
quarters on live topicB. Local affairs and newa
~R, M. Parsons and A. H. Whetstone
given the preference. Brevity, clearnes~ force 1 ft T
d
. f th' ld h
and. timeliness shonld be kept lD view. uorres- e
ues ay mornmg or . ell' Q
ome
pondents held responsible for thoir own state- l'n L
.
'a
n
wh
' for
menta. Use one side of, the aheet only, write ~ OUlal n,
ere they Wl,'11 remam
Illninly and eend reDl name. The REGISTER CI\D- about two months visiting relatives and
not be held responsible for the retnrn of reiected.
communicationB.
frIends, an d having a good time genADVERTISING RATES.
erally. It is rumored that both gentleStanding.advertisements 112 per column, per, men are contemplating doing somethmg
month; hBlf column $8 per month. Ad, occupy•
.'.
ing loos than half column $1 per inch par month. desperate m the matrlmonial hne, so we
~i~sl~n:d~~ri~ments$1.00 per inch, per will not be surprised if they do not reJIlLoc~,
10 centa per line, per week.
turn alone.
Advertisements contracted by the year and ordered out before expiration of tenn will be
An Enj oyable Affair.
charged at trllJlcient ratoo and published until
J>llid.
•
On last Saturday evening Mrs. O'Neil
All acconnts are due llnd must be paid prompt;..
Iy at the Ilr..o'l Of41RCh month.
entertained a large number of her

~. FATAL SHOOTING.,

$

JAFFA, PRAGER, &:' CO'S, @

'.

COLUMN.

Kent aud Heddey .Both, ])le .Frollt
theW ounds Reeeind Last
Week.
The shooting at Seven Rivers, p11bHshed in 0l1r last issue, resulted aa ,ve expected, in the death of both Kent and '
Berkley. Kent was consoious up to the
time of his death, wlfich occ11rred on
Tuesday nig)lt about 7 Q'clock. Word
WAS sent here Wednesday night that if
Berkley could have proper surgical treat·
ment his chances of recovery were con·
sidered good: With thlS hope in view,
Dr. Skipwith, accompanied by Fred
Joyce, left hera about 90'cll)ck that
night in hopes to reach Seven Rivers' in
'time to save his ,life. It was a useless
journey, as death came with ItS usual
sWlftness and took from us a brave officer and good citizen. The body was
brought here for burial. It was thought
necessary to have an autopsy held in
order to establish the, certainty of the
l'b
f th b 1 . '
ca 1 er 0
e aI, It being suspected
that not Kent, but some bystander shot
B
erkley and that ha' was shot by a
amaller caliber thanthEl pistol Kent Was
uSl·n". This "art' was 'clea'"ed up bv Dr.
...
I'
•
J
Skipwith who' p~efoimed the exami.
nation' and declared ibto be a 45 oaliber,
o!' the same Kent used at the tl'me.
Berkley
was burled Saturday in the~new
cemetery, the Rev. CalebMauleconuucted the services.
------Albuquerque and Lincoln County.

..

;,. S.
,

Itj

W, H. OosaJi.ovlI

LEA.

Poe, Lea &'Cosgrove,'
---Dearle,rs in-,-,

General Merchandise of E:very Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

A. M.' Robertsqll &

Co.,

~*--PEALERSIN--·-~·

Lumber, Doors, Sash,. Shingles

...

a~d

MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &C.
Ros-w-ell,

Ne-w- Mexico.

BOOTH & McDONALD,
W~olesale £5 Re~a:i:l

L:i:crnor Dealers.
~

~J. ~~

Choice "VViIles 1& Cigars.

\B.ottl~,

Ranoh Trade Solicited.

From the Albuquerque Democrat.

Goods ASpecialty.

R ecen t 'Improvements 0f th e v~st
agricultural resources in Lincoln county
"
through the building of great irrigatil:lg
Main Street, Roswell, Nil
ca na1s h as b rought Albuquerque nearer
.....L. friends at her home bya "donkey party." tbat section of New Mexico as a whole·
W. A. JENKINS.
P. F. GARRE~T.
,
ARlhVAL ,utu DEPAWI'URE OF MAILS.
1
~
•
.. East.ernmailarrives: Daily at 10:00 p. m.
It created a great deal of merriment ~l e tra(\mg pomt. Jame Bentley, an JAFFA., PRACER & CO.
Departs; Daily at 7:OOa. m.
and was thoroughly enjoyed by all.
buquerquean, hus been down in that
BEnl:N RInl:nS MAIL.
After the party had succeeded in dis- section for some time working on the
ArrivOB: WednOBdayand Fridnynt8:00p. m.
cana1s, an d h e r"por t s th a t th'IS Cl'tY IS
.
Departs: Thursday and SatnrdllY at 7:00 a. m. , figuring the donkey to their satisfaQtion
W. H. COSGROVE. P. 111.
sUllper was served, arid we must say that fast gaining favor with all the comROSWELL LODGE, A. F. & A. M., it was the best supper wa have eaten in panies engaged in building ditches. H/J
lIIeets on the first Saturday on or after Roswell. Every OIN ate hearty and sa.ys also that the merchants are looking
full moon. ViBitl!!!; brethren are cord aldid full justice to the good things, set to Albuquerque as the lliace for 'l,heir
ly invited.
W. S. PRAGER, W. M..
FRANK; H. LE.l. Sacrcror:r.
•
WORK PROMPTLY DONE.
CHARCES REASONABLE.
ti££!!£zz:e:c:::: before them. After supper the room sUPlllies. Jim is a rollicking sr,(t of It
was
cleared
and
dancing
was
indulged
in
ftl!l!lw.
£ull
of
life
and
occaskllallyotherLOCA.L JIAPPENINQS.
All Killds Repair \.7Vorl~ A Specialty.
nnt;l a late hour. The party dispersed wise full, lJut without sr,~ne or harm to
-ANDabout 12 o'clook and with a unanimouf,i' anyone.
•
-Ye editor ~rrived hpme Monday eve- voice expressed their thanks to Mrs.
Ward & Courtney. wlth 300 teams and
Main
Roswell, N. M.
lling,
O'Neil for having sIlent such an enjt>~a- men, have a contract for building 25
P
-The atono cutters are at work dr.ess- ble evening.
' m i l e s of ditch eight feet deep and 60 feet
..L.'\..
wide. They will compl~te their job on
ing the atone for the new hotel.
-The ends are being built up and the New 'r.l'ult EXllcrIment for tlltl Pecos February 3d, when they will proceed to
the Ft. Worth & Albuquerque road to
Valley.
roof put on the M. E. church this week.
Oa1'l'Y t7ve Best (lJ1ul Jlfost 001f11Mr.----McClellund of San JORa begin a contract on construction.
-The lime in the new kiln at the hend
Santa
Clara
Valley,
California,
is
in
RollFiye
wagons
loadod
with
merchandise
of Spring river is being burned this
prete Stock of
wall fot tho purpose of looldng over the for the ditch companies and merohants
week.
WILL FURNIsn
-.Tames Sutherland and wifo of the Pecos valley with tho view of socuring left this city yesterday.
Jim Bentley speaks in the higher key
nnd planting n farm in the fruit cultiDiamond A ranch, were visiting in the
vnted in that rich Qalifornill valley. He when referring to the great improvecity this week.
brought with him a number of cllOice ment going on in Roswell and tho 'surI' -Rev. Caleb :Maule will lecture at the
grape vines nndprunes nnd otller choice sounding country. Jaffn & Prager nre
ESTIMATES MADE ON
I
school house Friday night. All aro
fruit trees, the cultivation of whioh he the leadin~ merchants, and they do nn
t..:
cordially invited to attend.
says, make:J the Santa Clara valley land immeuse business, while Poe, Lea &
~E:o:-o~- ,..",Jdck "i'hc'tl1ton came down from worth from' $1 000 to 'Sl t>OOO per nere. 9c?agrovo come notrar behind: The
..',
Jml and court house In Roswell are
1,incoln with Mr. Lesnet last' weak and Th eso trees and'vmes
WIll be planted on steadily going up. Immigration lS conspent Sunday in the Pride of the PecO/•. :Mr. O. W. Haynes, farm about 30 miles stantly flowing in.
to be fOl6nd in the Pecos Ti'alley.
-J, C. Gilliam, travelling salesman for Ull the Pecos, whero we hope and expect
J. C. DeLany has remodeled his store,
Mandell Bros. & Co, of Albuquerquo was they will do fully as well as in California. and the pos,t tra?er at li'ort Stunton is
.
••
among the oapPlCst mecbants, althvugh
here in the interest of his houso last M
J: .r. M cCelln~ d IS an lOtelbgent and the canteen order is in vogue.
week.
Widely experienced gentleman, and his
Reckle8S Shooting.
-W. S. Grey has moved into his new opinion is that this valley will grow the
shop and is now ready for work. All who same varieties of fruit, that does so well
DeWitt Scott, for several months a
A general Banking
Roswell, New Mexico,
neen work in his line are invited to give in the northern portion of llis state, young-man-around-town, who has herehim a call.
which in timo will mako th~ Pecos valley tofore behaved himself very well and Business transacted.
-Mr. Morrison is here to open the even more famous than California.
won the respect of his friends and ac--'~--store of Carter & Martiu as soon as tho
quaintances,
startled the usually quiet
A. D. WrlgbtNot Dend1
goods arrive. :Mr. Morrison is well known
town of Roswell by "shooting up" the
We:are informed through n correspond- saloon of Joe Busch, Tuesday.
as a very llleasant gentleman.
ence from A. D. Wright to G, A. RichAbout 8 o'clock five shots were heard
-On Thursday W. W. Wetsel sta;cted
ardson esq., that the former mysterious
t.
P. F. GAnRETT,
30,000 llounds of freight for Roswell. It gentleman is any thing but dead. He in quick succession attracting, of course, P. S. .d. FULL LINE OF H.1lR- 11. A. Ul's0:t..
HODSOLL'S
Surveyor &; J.'lotal')' J:"ublic. Real Estate Dealer.
the curious to that spot; DeWitt hadfull
goes to Carter & Martin's new store
NESS .1lND Kd.DDLES g'
simply writ~s that he will be back to
posession, the proprietor and visitors of
there.-Amarillo Champion.
Roswellm the early spring, and that he
lJ.1lJJDLERY H.1lRD W.1lRE.
-N. Barry, of Fort Worth, represent.. has but recently heard that the 'rollort the house had left for a safer place.
Scott Jordan was soon on hand and
ing the W. F. Le" Hradware Co., of of his death had reached here. He was
Roswell. N. M.
that place, wall in Roswell the first part very sorry it had done so, he was not had the younJt man in charge.
This
is
a
serious
business
and
ougbt
of the week salhng our merchants hard- killed but badly hurt; that and nothing
ROSWELL, N. M.
to be stopped, the officers of this place
ware.
more. Now the particulars concerning
All sizes of Photos taken., Views of
Complete Maps and Abstmcte of nlllnnds em- Farms, Ranches, Etc., a snecialty.
-Rarry Morrison left rather unex- his being' "badly hurt" are as scarce a9 have a duty to do. let them preform it.
bl'acedm the Pecos Vnlley, Lands bought, sold
¥
Nc,v Mail Line.
, /'<pectedly last Saturday for Roswell, they Were about his being killed. Inttnd located for settlers.
Enlargements made to auymze, either
where he had to go by reason of business deed the report of tho two very SGrious From the Santa Fe New Mexican.
OFFIOE:-Garret's Ranch, Head oftheNorthem Bromide or Crayon.
changes in Carter & Martin's store.~ (?) accidents are very much alike and we
Star mail service has been establishod
Canal of the Pecos Irrigntionand Investment Co.
Postofficenddress: UPSON &; GAURETl',
Amarillo Champion.
are llron0 to believe orginated in the on route 39,204, New Mexico, Fort SumAll Work Cuaranteed.
ROSWELL, N. M.
,
-So Kayser is hallPY on account of the same mind. Mr. Wright is not hard to ner to Roswell, eighty-five miles and
F. H.L1!:A.
A, H. WHETSTONE.
arrival of a 12 pound boy on the night understand, except by his over confid- back, three times a week, by schedule
of the 12th. In the hurry of going to ing friends in the east, who think him not to exceed forty-eight hours running
.-press last week this important item was worth "At Least $60,000" and Who have time each way, from February 1 to June
Whetsto~e & Lea,
~
been quite anxious to learn the "Particn- 30, 1800.
forgotten. Our treat.
Alfalfa Seed.
,;: ~Editor Erwin, of the Pecos Valley lars" about the death- of their "Dear
REAL ESTATE
Anderson & Sutherland, the famous
REGISTER, mnde a pleasant call at The friend." We recommend them to be
less
anxious
about
their
"Dear
friend,"
alfalfa
seed
growera
of
Colorado,
have
Citizen office yestl\rday. He spealts in
Estimates elven o'n AU KInds of
ACENTS,
because he is certainly enjoying the five car loads ofalfnlfa seed ready now
Work.
glowing terms of his section of New luxurieS
of the best hotel in Salt Lake for the market all of their own raising.
Mexico, and says it is gro,wing in llopula- City, while trying to raise the wind.
--0---Address at Rocky Ford; Colorado. ,
Surveyors; Conveyancers and Notaries Public.
tion.~AlbuqUl:\rque Oitizen.
7-30d.
Special attention paid to outside cot~
Discharged for Wallt of Evidencfi.
For SlIlc.
-We- negleoted last week tonnnounce
respondence. All inqUiries regarding
1,500 ewes, all young, from 2 to 4: years
that J. R. Ounningham, A. C. Rogers and Report of the triDl by a $peciallte1>ort~.
Complete nbstract of a1l1I\Dds on thll Pecos. Roswell and Vl'C' 't h
f 11
d
Prompt attention to nll busineee in the U. S.
1m y c eel' u y llnswere
The followin~ named gentlemen, resi- old, sheep that will 8hea1'7 pounds a
M. L. Pierce, was elected school direcLl\Dd Office.
'!Prs for district No.7. The gentlemen dence of Seven Rivers, Were in town on year. For information call on or ad
Monday
last-witnesses
in
the
examinadress
J.
A.
Erwin,
Roswell,
N.
M.
nre all well qualified and no. doubt will
A fine lot of ci~ars, the best in town,
perform their duty in a satisfactory tion of Thos. Jones, charged with the
just. arrived at Zimmerman'a, Drug
killing of John Berkley:
manner.
...
.
Joseph T. Fanning, Wm. M, ,)'ones, store.
-Messrs J. B. Trotter of Roswell, and
brother
of the accused; Jos. Wood, Wal
The price of the REGISTER for the en
T. B. Wilson of Eddy, both former citi& Toilet Artioles•
zens and business men of Nogal, during .ter Oole, Matt Davis and E. O. Gessler; suing ;year will be $2, if paid byFeb~ 1st,
•
her palmy days, spent a portion of this If these people are specimens of the 1890. ,All subscriptiofiS Ilot paid within
- - :.... :--.........-.denizens of that settlement, (J'udging' sixty dl!-Ys will be charged. as before, $3
per annum.
and last week in oUr midst. Things ap·
Horses BOl6ght and Souto
~~~~~-pear quitenatpr.al to them yet.-Nogal from appearances,) it does .not deserve
PRESCRIPTIONS OAREFULLY COMPOUNJ)gD.
the
opprobrium
attacted
to
it.
Look!
Read
This!
Nugget.
As to the examination of Thos. Jones, lisherswe
.ByaB1>ecialarran~ementmade
with tho pub':"Owing to lJ, severe attltok of rheumanrc nble, to olIer to the public the
MENDENHALL
tism Rev. Rhoads was prevented trom there was not a aointilation of evidenca PEoosYALLEYREGISTEuwitb.1Ul}'tmenfthe101_
owil11; paPe!'s forllie price B0t opposite the name.
& CARRETT.
J. A. GILMORlll.
·nst-'·l·m·.
An
the
other
ha·n'd,
all
IN
n
'V
pw Iff the tIme to get yout' home pnp-lll' together
keeping his appomtmep,t on last Sunday. agal
.
t
t'
th'
t'
h
h
d'
WIth a good formgn paper for a smnll sam. All
·
Rev. Maule occupied the pulpit Sunday tes t Imony wen 0 llrove a, e It no subscripti9ns must be sont to thisoffice and be
L. M. LONG;
,ccompnl'lled by thO, cas,h' R,em,ember you gtlt
'\Irnight; and entertained his hearers with weapon, nnd that he ga'\fe' liO aid or ct>m- a,tho
UEaISTER and lIJlY ono of the following pD.CivIl Engineer, Lana Surveyor & Notary PUblic,
an interesting' sermon. Rev. Rhoads folt to the belligerent deceased R:ent. Jlors,l_both, for ~h~Price.se~,opposirothennmo.
Mrs, Wm, Fountain, Proprietress,
" IS
., a fil',
'ld' P1'"
t ' tIl'
t Roc!Q' MOU1ltam News, dlUly, one year •••••$10.00
will preach next Sunday at the uEiual J on"s
easan,
lD e Igen, IRtoclty Mountain Nowe,llail}', six months
6.00
ROSWELL, N. M.
'good.looking boy, with the stature and oeky Mountain News, wookly. one )'enr: 11.60
,.
Plni:1El e1>ooHioatioil6 l\l1d efltimnt«l of nll :atll" time.
,pI'lY'sl'que
of'a"pre'tty' g'o'od', m'a'n,.l1 The· ~ockl1\IonnbrlnNews,
weekly,
..1.80
chlUliclil work carefully mllde. COmpletenhstrilot
onaeixtt1onthil
yenr
2.80
-,;;ort Worth Gnliotro, weekly,
-J. A. lilrwin, editor and proprietor of
of
title to nll the 11\D11i! on the R\o Hondo and Board and LbClgillg at Reasonable Rates
, d'·'
h
tl
. .
f' h' Fort Worth Gnzet,Ul, Sunday one yenr,
S,l0
Pecos.
. ~, ,the Pecos Valley REdlsTEn, was in the won
e1' IS Were le StlSPlOlOU 0 ' 18 Sst, Louie Hopublio, daily,witll i:!tll1dny, 1 yr.1O,75
Hepublic, daily, without Httnday •••9.00
JOlIN J, COCKR'l!JLL,
city yesterda.y; but left in the IlCteruooIl guilt germinated. , By the evidence, Stt,• LoUig
Louis Republic. tri"W(lekly.ono yillir, •••. 5.50
L. A. Stephens,
for Santa 1!'e, Ho reports the boom of not from any act ot his~from his placid ~t. tou!e r~pu~llc, Sunday alottO, l1ear..... 3.75
•
Attorney at Law,
Roswell nothibg' abated. Mr. Erwin countenance, not through any suspicion AllJ~btrcilT~teeIWre!!.~\~ee:~t;.·.g~g ~;~:::::::j:~g
PRAO~lOAL J£WELElt ANn WA~OH MAKER
uqilerqno, N, Jl:l,. I!em<>ctnt, d.811f,.1 yoar 10.00
combines the recl.'eatiofis of thelaw with of his being' a bad man On general
LINCOLk.
•
•
..
NEW MlCXJ;OO,
·nC
'pl'e's.
'r'h"r'e
wnS
a'
Vl'ctl'm
l'n
a'
e
.
AslbuQl1era.ue Dotl1ocrnt, dnilYl SIX months ••• 5.00
prl
I
\
nosWELt, N. Y.
tbe editorial sunctum.-AlbuqtlElrquo.
.,
"antll: Fo New ][e~i,can, daily! aile yoar•• , ••• l1.oo
•'Will
ptncHcefu
Llncolit
nnd
~olnins
coun..
maUll. 'rom WW:I ill sight. :Kiamot. ~ ,,.
o&uta l!'iJ Nflw Mex Mil, week 1., One Yent,
4.00
DeJ.l1ocl'at.
tIes.
Lne VegM Btock (/ o'''e1', weeKly, 1 year
4.00

M.
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A. Jel'1.kins & @.,

"

.

'

..

General Merchants BLACKSMITHS & WHEELWRIGHTS.
.

~

.

BANK E

St.,

S,

J. A. HILL,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

E,verything

Plall s all d Specifications.
MECHANICAL WORKo

~

I

-----'***-------

·~STANTON~ HOUSEj~'

-----***----

Mrs. A. O'Neil, Proprietor.

I

l,

UPSON & GARRETT,

Work Shop in Connection.

Photographio • Art. Gallery

Land Agents and Conveyanoers,

.

'

A. E. FLEITZ,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Drugs,
Stationery
FEED AND SALE
LIVERY,

STABLE.

TEXAS HOUSE,

;.*,.

J
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·4 New

'~.""~""~:'tl"~-\
~.

........

CAUGHT ON THE FLY.

-.-,

I4e~ foI'Sh08So1~

new kind of sole fot.' boots and shoes,
How a Deteotive Trapped a Femalo for
which it claims gl'eats9lidity and
Thief,
convenience. The sole consists of.a

I)

,',

IPA·T·EN· T··
11

·ltseexnf:l~o

A Nuremgurg nrm is bringing out a

,

;(Ie .genetUhyagJ.'eeCl among
·S·\t':A.LEI1M.A'N~1
M~rse's School Shol;'S,
..
' . .It. "'.'.lhlll't.o.11, I). ,\10
.... . ..' ....:1.
. _ end 1Qr clrcula'i'. .•
r.ig.ht-.tlJinkingp.eo.. pIe. tb,at t.h~ btto:ket-shop
. .
Mad~ in our lar~efactol'.y. at Omaha, is outside tbe liaie of soc~ety •.
N(3braska. .,A.sk your dealer for them.
ulI:.n·D·M ·T· .In
ONN:.~~~:J;re"nKAN$AS
~IOWI)rlOCStJ;:I&,Y~erm~.
Refuse to take any othel;'s. It not kept
m.I1d.CIlIUBteo,.!a.r.
letrof.c~o.P~ . Ma.ps ant.l Clre11Ia..rs
free,;I'JaQ_......IUIcx.Land Coiu..Llitlc RQck.A:l'Jt
;in your town. write Us aSking where
',.
··IO·N.JOUN\V.MORIlIS~
to get them. Tiley wear longer and When Baby,was !lIck, we gave Aer Oastorfa,
. .. .
\Vusl'lngton.. D.C.
Successfully
Prosec.utesOlalms.
When
!lhe
was
II
Child,
she
cricd
tor
Castotla,
fit better than any other shoes. Shoes
,Late J;>rlnolpal Examiner U. S.l"enslon ~\1reau.
. 3 yrs In IIlBt war,lli.llclJudiolltlnll clalmo, aUy sllIQa.
When' she bectlme MisS, she olnng ~ Oastoria,
have always been made too narrow.
walltod. Famous Mlosourl Stuam WasheE'
~en she h/Jd Children, she gave themOastorla,
We make them wide. A reward of
AGENTs on trial. JOHN WORT;U, St, LouIS, ;Mo.
Fifty Dolla$ ingold paid for every
u&blt. The ol1l,._rla'_
an(1 ellsy .fluro.. Dr. J. L.
pair of our own make of shoes that
SteDhens. LebanoD. Oblo,.
contain a particle
shoddy, o~ any. . ..
.'1
thing but solid leathel', We make
150 styles of Women's, Misses and
Children's Sewed apd Standard Screw,
Grain, Glove, Kid and Dongoll'G. Elegant styles, wide and good fitting. We
IY~l (l\>
stroke, Which took th&
also carry 150 styles of Men's Goods•
form of ehronlo
Rubbers, &c.
.'
..
..
'
HEADACHE,.
W. V. MORSE & CO••
Shoe Manufacturers, Omaha, Neb.
'wlrlch was completely cured, as follows;
-twiM A suro ASTHMA
Paragon, Ind" July SO, 1888.
KIDDEfi'S PAST;LLESI~JJ~:Ji'tb&'B~U.
The rapid spread of the influenza in RusMe" Chlll'1cstown, Mwm.
sia isn't altogether astonishing. All Rus· , I sulfered with pains in my hend from sun· : I'fiW!Mt
stroke 22 years. They were cured by St. Jacob$ I ~A~EUftWAMTE' DFO;OU; Enlaroed our~;'
sians usually have a koff.
.-- ~
Oil and have remalned so four ~·cars.
1\ I! n
II
traits; costly outllt free,' no
SAMUEL B. SHIPLOR• ~ peddlln/j'
nndno money l'eqllfl'eduntl1sales made nnd
$100 Reward $100.
.lIoodw dtJllvercd.N.:M,)!'l'1caml1n&';Co.Mnrtlnsbl1rll,l'rll"
!'he readers will be pleased to learn tbat tbere
leat least ODe dreadeil dIsease thl\t scIence has
AT. DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
,
been able to cure in al11ts stages, and that is
'HE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Mit.
lJatal'1'l1. Hall's Catar& Cure is the onlyposlTHE
live cut'e now lmown to tl;le medlcnl fraternity.
PILES I PILES I Pll,ES I
Oatarrh being a constltutlunal dIsease, requires
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
n. constitutional treatment. lIaU's Catarrh CUl'e
15 taken internallY1nctlng' directly upon tbe .cure Blind, Bleeding', and Itohing Piles \
when
all othel's have failed. It absorbs
blood and muc'OUs surfl\ces of the system,there·
D.M.FERRV &CO.
by destroying- tbe.founUation of the disease, the tumors, allays the itching at once, acts ,
Who are the largcst Seedsmen In the world.
as
a
poultice,
gives
instant
relief.
Is
pre·
I
and giving tho patient str.ength by building up
'D. M. FmtRv & Co's
Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced
the constltutlon aud asslstfn~ nature in doing pared only fo'r Piles and itohing of the pd··
its work. The propr,etors have so much faith vate parts, and nothing else. Every box is ,
In its curative powers. tbatthoy offorODe Hun· warranted, Sold by druggists, or sent by ,
dred Dollars for any case that it falls to eUI'e. mail on receipt of price, 50c. and $1.00 per I
for J890 will be mailed 'FREE to all apbox. WILLIAMS M'F'G CO" Props.,
Bend for list of testImonIals. .Ai1drcss~
plicants, and to IlI,5t season's customers.
Cleveland, O.
F. J. OHENEY &; CO., 'I'oleuo, O.
It Is better than ever. Every 'Person
using Garden, Flowtr or Fitld
WSold by Druggists, 75c.
Suds should scnd for it. Address
D. M. FEARY&.CO.
The 'diftlcuity of climbing the extlnot
DETROIT. MICH.
volcano Of Istaccihuati must be D1Dst Pl'Onounced.
.

MA

·e

EN· S'

, sort ot· trellis work of spiral metal
\
A Veteran ;Detective r~lls of. a Rem~rk~bl1 wire, the interstices being filled with
.Blind Ollse He Onile Had in Cinoinnati.
gutta. percha and ammoniao rosin,
which give thetn both strength and
A gIrl 18 years old, named Palmer,
suppleness.
They are fitted ,with
VIATUf,S was cashier in a dry-goods s,tore. One speoial nails on to ordinal'Y soles, and
day some customet· from the country,
can be produced .50 per cent below the
who had a mortgag-e to pay, called a~
ordinary price of leather ones. They
the stol'e to leave a paclca.gecontaining
have already been used in the ai'my,
$6,000 for a few hours. The girl placed
and it is stated that the results of the
it in the safe in his presence, but when
test are very sa.tisfactol'y; 'rhe soles
he came to call for it the money was
were found in good condition after
missing. One of the pl'oprietors and lL
long and sevel'e usage.
head clerk had beeu ill the office dur-.
i
"-0 ..
ing the interval, but no one else, and
Swore About the Country,
.A t 1J.5¢50¢&$J~PCrhott/e no one could hal'bor the slightest
A very delightful but somewhat it·as·
suspicion against them. Miss Pulmer
cible old Spap.ish gentleman ovel' ill
'had held her place two years, and wlis
B1'ooklY5l/ says tho New York Evening
considored pel'fectly honest nlso, and
l"ositlvelycured by
Sun, lias a little granddaughtel' tc
these Little Pill!!.
the mystery of the package was a
whom he is very much attached ano
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